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SIGMA XI MEETING

The Geneva Branch, Cornell Chapter, Society of Sigma XI, will meet at 8i00 
P.M. Thursday, March 21, 1957 in Jordan Hall, The speaker will he Dr. John Hursh 
who will speak on The Effect of Radiation in Reducing Life Span. Dr. Hursh is 
Associate Professor of Radiation Biology at the University of Rochester, and As
sistant Chief of the Division of Biophysics of the Atomic Energy Project at that 
institution. He came to his present position with experience as a physiologist 
in muscle energetics and hrain waveB, after serving on the staffs at Massachusetts 
Institute of Technology $nd Rockefeller Institute. We are certain that this will 
he a stimulating scientific discussion on a topic of general interest, The pub
lic is invited to attend. ********************
CONFERENCE

There will he a conference of State and federal Regulatory officials here on 
Thursday for the purpose of drawing up regulatory control practices on the Euro
pean, chafer. The meeting will he attended hy various state and federal regula
tory officials. Also attending will he members of the Station Entomology Depart
ment. ********************

SPEAKING ENGAGEMENTS
Dr. John Atkin left Tuesday for Hew York Mills to attend the Central Hew York 

Fotato and Vegetable Growers Council Convention® John will talk on snap beans.... 
Leo Klein will speak to the Chemung Valley Garden Club in Elmira next Monday. Leo 
will talk about Emits for the Home Garden and Glads.... .Dr, Boynton and Dr. Tom
kins are in Bristol today to talk to growers on Raspberry Culture.********************
DOH WILSON OUT OP THE HOSPITAL

The big news from Pood Science this week is the attack on Don Wilson. Don 
stopped for a cup of coffee Thursday night at a restaurant near the truck entrance 
to the Seneca Ordnance Depot. When he left to get in hie car he was attacked by 
several assailants. Don lay unconscious by his car until the state police ar
rived to investigate a report that someone was lying near a car. He was taken 
to the hospital suffering from a possible concussion, severe lacerations of the 
face, possible fractured shoulder® Visitors to Don say his face is a mass of 
bruises. Don doesn't know any reason fos the attack; he wasn't robbed; it was 
apparently just a savage, senseless beating. Don was still in the hospital on 
Monday but expects to be home by Tuesday. The Bureau of Criminal Investigation 
is conducting an investigation.

********************

MAIL BAG

Dr. Chapman received.a letter from Ellsworth Wheeler asking him to thank 
everyone for the cards and messages. He is "coming along fine" but will be hos
pitalized for a while yet.

********************



POMOLOGISTS PLANTING FRUIT SEEDS
Member# of the Pomology Department are busy this week planting the seeds from 

last year's fruit breeding programs. Included are some apple and grape seeds 
which have been irradiated at Brookhaven. In addition to planting the seeds they
are running experiments in the seed beds. In the past, seeds sown in new soil
have shown good growth the first year but spotty growth the second and following 
years. This year the pomologists are running the following ejperiments; New Soil 
versus Old Soil; Differential Watering; The Use of two types of Soil Fumigants, 
Methyl Bromide and Vapam versus No Soil Treatments; Shade versus No Shade; Manure 
versus No Manure; Apple Trees following Apple Trees, Apple Trees following Pear 
Trees, and Apple Trees following Cherry Trees; Comparison of Semesan drench versus 
No Semesan drench. They have hopes that these experiments will help solve some 
of these problems.

********************

DENTAL ASSOCIATION DINNER

Dr. Clive McQay, Department of Animal Husbandry, Cornell University, will 
speak on the subject of Nutrition before the Geneva Dental Association at Belhurst 
Tuesday, March 19,. All Interested members of the Experiment Station Staff are 
invited to attend. Reservations for dinner at $3.00 may be made through Dr. John 
B. Dixon of Geneva. The talk will start about 8?30.

********************

NEW ARRIVAL

Congratulations to the Des Dolans on the arrival of their new son, John Des
mond, on March 7th# This makes 3 boys and 1 girl for the Dolans and Des is 
thinking hard on how to expand his house because on® bedroom is just not big 
enough for 3 boys*

********************

LEAVING FOR EUROPE

Dr. and Mrs. George Pearce, formerly of Geneva* will televise their farewell 
to friends and relatives Wednesday morning before taking off for Europe. The 
couple have written Geneva friends that they will flwave good-bye" to everyone in 
the window of the Dave Garroway television show on Wednesday morning# Dr# Pearce 
a former member of the staff of the N« Yc S* Experiment Station, will leave with 
his wife for Europe on March 2?» He will study abroad under a Fulbright Fellow
ship. At present, he is doing research work with the US Public Health Service 
at Savannah, Ga#

********************

USDA MAN RETIRES

Dr. George Darrow, small fruit man at Beltsvill®, is retiring March 31 after 
*J\5 years service. Dr. Darrow is well known to Station pomologists#

********************

CONDOLENCES

The Station extends sympathy to the family of Carl Childs who died at his 
home on Thursday, March 6th* He grew numbered stocks for the Fruit Testing As
sociation and was a frequent visitor to the Pomology Department#

**********V*********

FOUND

During spring housecleaning ^n the Visual Aids Office one set of full scale 
plans for a sail boat came to lights Cp# )>e seen and claimed at the office.....
Also received in the mail addressed to VOe^pp^nt. Experiment Station, Geneva,
N. Y.tt, one "Hike-O-Meter" worth an unspecified number of Vheaties box tops, also 
can be claimed at the Visu&l Aids Office^ • '


